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GUITEAX CONVICTED

Hnrdcr in the First Degree The Jury
After Forty Minutes Deliberation
Unanimous lor Conviction

Special to Daily Bulletin
Cincinnati 0 January 20 1SS2 Last

night about dark the jury in the Guiteau

Nichlas

Kansas

J

case came into the court room after an explosion at dead
absence of minutes and a A son of Dewett
rerdict to which the jury unanimously of Nashville scalded to death

agreed that Guiteau was guilty of murder Michael Daugherty fatally crushed
Spring vallev 0 bv log falling

in the first degree as in the m- - Up0n him
Tnrlinimnolis his sworn in twentv extra

Scoville demanded a poll of the jury and
when the last man responded guilty

Guiteau became greatly excited and shout-

ed

¬

My blood will be upon the heads of

that jury Dont you forget it Despatches
from all parts of the country are pouring

in expressing approval of the verdict
The hanging will probably take place in

Nothing of unusual importance trans-

pired

¬

at patlettsburg to day The work of

obtaining a jury still going on with indif-

ferent

¬

success It is thougkt there will

be considerable trouble experienced yet j

in the full panel

Titt hill in Mm Torriclntnrp to rpmnvp tlirs
capitol from lrankiort to Louisville was
lost on a tie vote

Tiie lower house of the Legislature has
passed a resolution extending the session
beyond the constitutional limit of sixty
days

The nomination of John C New to
be Minister to Russia will be sent to the
Senate in a few days with other import ¬

ant foreign appointments

TifE Legislative Committee on retrench-
ment

¬

and reform has reported a bill ¬

the fees of Jailers in the State al ¬

lowing these officers in counties having a
population of less than twenty
seventy five cents a day for keeping pris-

oners
¬

charged with felony

It is given out on authority that the Star
Route cases will be laid before the grand
jury of the District of Columbia immedi-
ately

¬

after the close of the Guiteau trial
and will be brought into court at the earli-
est

¬

possible moment consistent with the
interest of the government

Tun supposition that Scoville in extend ¬

ing his argument in the Guiteau case
through several days was merely speaking
against time proves to have been true
and seems he has ascomplished the ob ¬

ject he had in view by extending the trial
into the new term of the criminal court
which began Monday The law of the
United States applicable to the District of
Columbia provides that in the event of a
prisoner being found guilty of murder he
shall not be hung until thirty days after
the expiration of the next term succeed-
ing

¬

that at which he may be sentenced
Guiteau will bo sentenced at the new
term which began Monday He cannot
be hung until thirty days after the end of
the next terra The next term ordinarily
would end about June 1st the date when
the judges of the supreme court adjourn
on account of the hot weather to take their
annual vacation Thirty days therefore
after June 1st the earliest time when
the sentence car probably be excuted
This delay whatiScoville sought and hasiiii ii tgaineu uy nis lengipy speecn

Frank Williams was drowned at Brook
ville Ind

Moore was ground to pieces in
a Pittsburg steel works

Will Wallace was drowned at Eldorado
while skating

James B Fulton was at Anna
111 by falling through a hatchway

Wm Schwarz was fatally injured in a
runaway acccident at Cleveland 0

Wm Smith nnn rf thfi vintims nf tho
bjiler Celine 0 is

forty rendered three-year-ol- d Asbury
0 was

was
at saw

charged

dictment

July

is

procuring

in-

creasing

thousand

it

is

is

killed

policemen to hunt down and drive out the
footpads

John Ryan a prominent citizen of
Mount Gilead Ohio was killed by cars at
Norwalk

Fred Meyers was killed near Fort
Wayne Ind by falling from the top of a
load of hay

Simon Hatton a young man died in the
Mt Sterling Ky jail He was afflicted
with epileptic fits

The grand jury of Garrard county has
indicted Wm Austin for the murder of
his aunt Belsy Bland

The consecration of the Rev Courtlandt
Whitehouse D D as Bishop of Pittsburg
Diocese on the 25th inst

The new Wabash Elevator at Chicago
was opened for business Its capacity is
1500000 bushels and cost 400000

The Cumberland river is going down
slowlv The destitution in the flooded
country about Nashville is very great

Fifteen cases of smallpox at Pittsburg
in onev day and six at Alleghany City
Twenty deaths occurred during one week

Conductor McManus was burned to
death in a railroad wreck of freight trains
on the New York Central near Syracuse

Paul Coynet committed suicide at Mon
roeville Ind bv standing on a railroad
track and allowing a train to run him
down

Eddy the young lawyer of Newark
Ohio has been found guiltv of shooting
with intent to kill Eli Hall father of
Eddys sweetheart

Lafayette Bland a convicted murderer
of Greenwood Ark has had his death
sentence commuted to imprisonment in
the penitentiary for twenty one years

John Richmond aged eighteen of Bed-
ford

¬

Trimble count Ky fatally beat his
mother with an axe handle and attacked
and drove away his father who interfered

Dr Levi D Boone of Chicago a de ¬

scendant of the famous Daniel Boone is
dead He went to Illinois from Ken ¬

tucky in 1S20 and served in the Black
Hawk war

Every family in Johnsonville Ky a
place of 700 inhabitants has been driven
from homo by the flood The river is
filled with drift of logs rails hog pens and
dwelling houses

J M Manning and J M Welch noto ¬

rious counterfeiters and James Tyler a
member of the Sam Bass gang of train
robbers dug their way out of the jail at
Dallas lexas and have not been heard of
since

W F Scruggs a magistrate at Fairfield
Tenn while engaged in a lawsuit with a
man named Reeves made some remark
about the latter which Dave Brown a
relative resented Scruggs invited Brown
outside to fight it out During the scuflie
Scruggs was struck on the head with a
billet of wood by a brother of Brown and
killed

Thomas Bradden sold in Fleming coun-
ty

¬

a few days ago twenty sewing ma ¬

chinesa good days work

It is now thought the official changes
under Presidential control will be made
immediately including cabinet foreign
courts postotlice custom and internal
revenue positions

Dr Fraziers Root Bitters
Fraziers Root Bitters are not a dram shop

whisky beverage but are strictly medicinal iu
every sense They act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys keep the bowels open and regular
make the weak strong heal tho lungs build
up the nerves and cleanse tho blood and sys-
tem

¬

of every Impurity
For dizziness rush of blood to tho head

tending to apoplexy dyspepsia fever and
ague dropsy pimples and blotches scrofulous
humors and sores tetter ring worm white
swelling erysipelas sore eyes and for young
men suffering from weakness or debility caused
from imprudence and to females in delicate
health Fraziers Root Bitters are especially
recommended

Dr Frazler I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters lor dyspepsia dizziness weakness
aud kidney disease and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever
used From the first dose I took I began to
mend and I am now iu perfect health and
feel as well as I ever did I consider your med-
icine

¬

one of the greatest blessings
Mrs M Martin Cleveland O

Sold by George T Wood at SI per bottle
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

02 Vesey Street N Y

FILES FILES FILES

A Sure Cure Found at Last No One
Need Suffer

A sure cure for blind bleeding Itching aud
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr
William an Indian remedy called Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Indian Ointment A single box has
cured the w orst chronic cases of twenty five or
thirty years standing No one need suffer live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine Lotions instruments and elec
tuiies do more harm than good Williams
Ointment absorbs tho tumors allays the in-

tense
¬

itching particularly at night after get ¬

ting warm in bed acts as a poultice gives lu
slant and painless relief and is preparded only
for piles Itching of the private parts aud noth ¬

ing else
Read what the Hon J M Coflinberry of

Cleveland says about Dr Williams Pile Oint ¬

ment I have used scores of pile cures and it
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave me such Immedi-
ate

¬

and permanent relief as Dr Williams In ¬

dian Ointment
For sale by George T Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt
¬

of price Si
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

G2 Vesey Street N Y

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr Fraziers Magic Ointment Cures

as if by magic pimples black head or grubs
blotches and eruptions on the face leaving the
skin clear healthy and beautiful Also cures
itch barbers itch salt rheum tetterriugworm
scald head chapped hands sore nipples sore
lips old obstinate ulcers and sores c

SKIN DISEASE
F Drake Esq Cleveland O suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap ¬

peared on his hands head and face and nearly
destroyed his eyes The most careful doctoring
failed to help him and after all had failed he
used Dr Fraziers Magic Ointment and was
cured by a few applications

The first and positive cure for skin diseases
ever discovered

Sent by mail on receipt of price fifty cpnts
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

02 Vesey Street N Y
For blind bleeding itching or ulcerated piles

Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment is a sure
cure Price SI by mall For snle by George T
Wood druggist
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C S Miner Bro
DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES
LEATHER and FINDINGS

Maysville Ky January 18 18s3
riVHE Arm of MINER PECOR was dissolved
JL January 1st 1882 by mutual consent J II
Pecor retiring The business will bo conducted
at the old stand corner Second and Sutton
streets by the undersigned under the firmstyle
of US MINER BRO

CHAS SMINER
J2odlw wlm Wat C MINER

KK4 COAperdayathome Samples wortk
U310 IDJJ 5 free Address Stinson Co
Portland Me

WAffTTS- -

Rent a house with seven or
WANTEDTO by a good tgmnjApat

Two unfurnished rooms com

dress
WANTED r llght h0THleSFfi0EU

I will do merchant tailoring and
repairing In the best stylo and on short no-

tice
¬

Leave orders at George Cox ASou dry
goods store ffl7eodlw HVLDDINO

FOB SAXE
SALE The store aud dwelling house

property of Mr Stevens togethor with bis
stock scales situated In ChesterFor terms call
on J212mdw G S JUDD Court street

FOR BENT
TWO STORY brick house In Dover con-
taining

¬

A 8 rooms with good cistern and all
necessary out buildings I will rent this prop
ejtv on reasonable terms
MI have also a lot of bar fixtures in good condi-
tion

¬

that I will sell at a reasonable price
jjiuimuuw vjiiujuOi wuyciv
IZQffltfffiiiXZiFttYW

-- u -- i ntfi t nn iTtTi r iTPUBR fhluttfllllT
cncrave1 are nml of tho now FuHlti fr roM called
AICMINIOM OOtD Tht niorcii m an ofthi beJt Anior
low ever Pattern They arc iluraM an 1 rellabK and nave
th anpesrativ of a f 00 pold vatch Sent bv mall rgme
on r vlnt of and 5 three cent samp3 AiMrMj APCADK
JKVELRY CO li iwwM 21 Arcal Cincinnati Q

ior Kinley Dover llijriiisport An- -

insta Cliilo Foster Moscow New
Richmond mid Cincinnati

MOKNISG 3IAIIi ES MORGAN Master
F A Bryson and Roby McCall Clerks

BiracSEBSfcTl Leaving Maysvllle at 1130
a m Arriving at Cincinnati
t o p m

ViMicebursr Maysville uimI Cincinnati
Tri Weekly Packet

W P THOMPSON H L REDDEN Capt
Moss Taylor Purser

H Redden and A O Mofse Clerks
m Leaves Yancouurg bunuays

taKTMOKJfci Tuesdays auu xnuraays
Leaves Cincinnati Mondays

Wednesdays and Fridays For irelght or pas
sage apply on board
Vancebursr Rome Concord Alanclies

ter and 31ifysvillc Daily Packet
HANDY Bruce Redden Capt

R L Bkuce Clerk
Loves vaucenurg aauy at

5 oclock a m for Maysville
Leaves Maysvllle at 130 p m

Goes to Ripley Mondays Wednesdays and
Friday Connects at Manchester with stage
for West Union For freight or passage apply
on board

UPPER OSIIO

Cincinnati Wheeling and Pittsburg
DAILY 5 P M PACKET LINE

J N Williamson Supt Office 4 Pub Lang
Monday SCOTIA F Maratta
Tuesday St LAWRENCE Wm List
Wedy KATIE STOCKDALE Calhoon
Thursday HUDSON Saulord
Friday ANDES C Muhleman
Saty EMMA GRAHAM H Kuowles

Freight received on Mc--
Coys wharfboat foot Main
St at all hours J Shearers

Co Roase Mosset Agouts

Cincinnati Portsmouth Ills Sandy
Pomeroy Packet Company

John Kyle res II E Greene Sec
L Glenn Treas W P Walker Jr Agent

and O R R Packet for Huntington
FLEET WOOD Daily 4 P M BOSTONA

For Pomeroy and All Way Landings
OHIO Mondays Thursdays 5 P M
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays Fildays 5 P M
POTOMAC Wednesdays Saturdays 5 P M

Portsmouth all Mall and Way Landings
BONANZA Tuesys Thursys Saturvs Pi M

Maysville All Mail and Way Landings
MORNING MAIL Dally Leave Cluclunati

7 A M Maysvllle 3 P M
Freight received on wharf-- A tTfv iboat loot of Broadway C tesrtZsagaJti 1

M UOLLOWAY Superln aSiiSMttafai
dent

Dissolution Notice

rpHE firm of SMITH RYAN was dissolved
X by mutual consent January 10th TJio bus ¬

iness of tho late firm will be settled by JOHN
F RYAN All persons having claims against
the linn will piesont them for pavmeut

GEO WSMITH
J181mdw JOHN FRYAN

Tobacco Land To Rent

to rout on the shares about 35WANTEDTobacco Land nono need apply
except those with the best of references For
partculurs address J A HUMPHREYS

R B GEORGE
jl43tw Versailles Woodford County

MOXTT7ME 1TTS

GRANITE AUD MARBLE

uugWIy MAYSVILLE

1

j


